Toilet
T
Paper Geologic Time Scale
Adapted from www.ntthelp.com/eeer/HOAtimetp.html

Grade Le
evel: 2+
Preparation Time: 10 minutes
Activity Duration:
D
30
0 minutes
Conceptss Addressed
 The Earth’s history has sp
panned a verry long time .
 There is an orrder to majo
or events thaat have occuurred during Earth’s natu
ural history.
 Non‐avian
N
din
nosaurs lived
d during the
e Mesozoic EEra.
 The Mesozoicc Era consistts of three time periods‐‐‐the Triassicc came first, then the
Ju
urassic and finally
f
the Crretaceous.
 The Mesozoicc Era began around 240 million yearrs ago and ended around
d 65 million
ears ago.
ye
Objective
es
The student will:
 Observe
O
a vissual represen
ntation show
wing the vasstness of geo
ologic time.
Materialss Not Included
 One
O roll of to
oilet paper with
w 231 or more
m
sheets
 Colored markkers
 Clear tape
Procedurre
1. Divide
D
studen
nts into small groups or pairs. Give eeach group a roll of toileet paper.
2. In
n a long, flat hallway, have each group carefully unroll the roll of toilet p
paper.
3. As
A you unroll, have your students cou
unt the perfforations bettween the sh
heets.
4. Using
U
colored
d markers, mark
m
any eve
ents you deeem importan
nt on the attached list off
major
m
division
ns in earth history.
h
5. At
A the least, use
u the markkers to indiccate the folloowing events:

Sheets
0
0.0005
0.07
3.25
7
10.4
12.25
170
190
230

Event
Present
Modern man
Homo erectus
Non‐avian dinosaurs became extinct/Mesozoic Era ends
Cretaceous Period begins
Jurassic Period begins
Beginning of Mesozoic Era/Triassic Period begins
Earliest Life
Oldest known Earth rocks
Origin of earth

Geologic Time
(number of
years before
present)

Comments

0
10,000
1,300,000
65,000,000 "recent life"
140,000,000
208,000,000
245,000,000 "middle life"
3,400,000,000
3,800,000,000
4,600,000,000

